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COLLEGE JOTTINGS. LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE,

AroundItems of Interest In and NEW
JAMES KE4NE COMING.

Excellent Organization to be
Corvallis Three Nights.

in the O. A. C.

when they first step from the
trains, but it is really the duty of
the two railway companies to

keep up such places on their
property, not altogether the duty
of a private society.

Articles of general interest will be pub-

lished in this department as the personal
opinion of the writers. It is understood
that the paper is not held responsible
for any opinion here expressed.

Students are all studying hard
this week, dreading exams.

Elmer Wills, formerly an OAC
Philomath Notes. student, is the guest of his broth

f

Holiday Goods
Xmas 1904

er, Rube, this week.
Miss Pauline Davis has been

At the Corvallis Opera House
next Monday night James Keane,
a popular young Eastern actor,
who has been meeting with great
success in the West this season,
will inaugurate a three-night- s'

engagement. Mr. Keane comes
to Corvallis with an enviable rep-

utation and a list of new plavs.
TV,p rrfniior hill will be "The

The Hand of Corporations Visible.

There is not a private citizen
in the United States who can

bring an action under any ol our
statutes against railway corpora-
tions for extortion or even fraud,
thoueh the evidence be conclu- -

unable to attend classes this
Rev. W. F. Caldwell arrived

yesterday from Waverly, Wash-

ington, for a visit with his
brother. President Caldwell.

T. T. Tanblaricon is remodel

week on account of illness.

Rev. Bush, of the Presbyter- -
. . . . i j i

ian chnrcn. lea rne aevuuuudi
ling his residence and wbencom- -

chapel Wednesday Live and irrefutable and obtainexercises at
pleted it will be one of the most

fpwani nnmtive damages, normorning.desirable homes in the city.
Students who are not taking -

TTip "Rowman property just
Holiday Handkerchiefs

Holiday Linens and Laces
Holiday Gloves

Holiday Bags
the Barometer, should subscribe -u-uu up. , ,

ooct of town was sold last week

King of Rogues or Sherlock

Holmes," a dramatization of one
of Sir Conan Doyle's famous de-

tective stories and a play that has
a remarkably successful run in
all the large Eastern cities. The
scene of acting in "Sherlock
Holmes" is laid in London and
tht ctr.rv deals with the many

by Henry Ambler to J. P. Ham-

mer. The price paid was $400.

for it; as there are to be some XmedThat there are
fine pictures in the next issue.

The Feronian and Zetagathean for tne government of railway
literary societies are planning a rorr,oiations. It is visible from Holiday Novelties 1

T. Tt. Henkle has on display
on eletrant line of Christmas

ioint meeting for Saturday night. Temote point of view that suchTt is without doubtthrilling adventures of "Sherlock
" a famous detective PreS,emS:,: !J?!"" iThere is sure to be an interest- - L tatutes written by the

Ladies Holiday Belts
New Holiday Pillowtops

Ladies' Holiday Neckwear
tne nneiumc cvu . -r , r

nig jjujgiai". nana 01 very auic lanwaj auui- -
who is in pursuit of a noted crook.
The niece is replete with excit- - t oiro rociimpd lile rlnhps Lpv and passed in state anaDf j tits. t; isuuiu n - 1

math.
The Mark Burnap property

about four miles southwest, was
Tnrohnsed last week by Fred

at the College. Monday morning national legislatures oy corpora
ltior scenes and thrilling climaxes

after an extended trip to Victoria, tion lawyers.and the scenic effects are said to
v ... . 1ho nnitp elaborate. Mr. Keane Seemit. Henry Amoier mauc North StarWoolen Mill Blankets

'

B. U. me Students weic an NQ PROTECTION FOR PRODUCER

glad to see him back in his old consumer.the sale.
F '

. ... Railwav extortion is a speciesThe school entertainment given
MAKE A USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT

by the public school pupils in the Prof, and Mrs. Trine, Marion of robb practiCed under cover
Stokes and Claude Swann will f , corporati0ns
accompany the girls basket ball lt bUc carriers.
team, which leaves today for

freight rate is a charge for

will appear in the title role.
One the most pleasing features
ot this play is the fact that each
member of the cast has a most
exce lent part. Mr. Keane has
surrounded himseif with an ex-

ceptionally strong supporting
company and some splendid per-

formances may be looked for-

ward to.
The second play will be,

F. L. MILLER.
I. O.O. F. hall baturaay nigm
was very successful. The net
receipts were $29.50

ftrotr & Pueslev have just Cottage Grove and Koseburg, the transportation Df a certain
where they have games. commodity to its destination,

The Physical Culture class an(j must be paid by the shipper,
era P an of the term's wrlo in most cases is a railway

completed the enlargement of
their store room, and have add- -

A several new lines to tneir
stock, among them is a handsome work in the Armory Thursday agent, purchases the product

afternoon. There were a num-- from the producer, he deducts
her of visitors in the gallery and r0st of transportation from theline of house furnishings.

S. W. Gibbons is to be con the girls did credit to their teach- - price paid to the producer hence
er. Miss Crawford, ana them- - the producer is compelled rto pay
selves. the railway extortion.- - If the

"What Happened to Tones," a

comedy of world-wid- e reputation
and more than the usual amount
of interest will be shown in this
play as it was rendered here some
time ago by local talent, who will
no doubt be eager to compare
their performance with a profes-
sional apereffation.

gratulated upon the neat and
attractive appearance of his
butcher shop in its new locaticn.

Edna Smith is on crutches producer ships hh, own products
.1 1- - r rwf o to marKei uc uayo "- -It is the neatest shop tnat rniro-mat- h

has ever had and is equal
to the best in the county. j and adds lt to tne

severe ankle sprain, receivcup--- ; -- --

0.ornmrtinna basket ball price paia uy tuc wiuu.w.TVTt- - Tf.anp will offer for his Tr. feared All railway extortion is paidAnother matter of some im coataperyreasonableratebvclosine bill his own dramatiza TT, either bv the producer or con
portance was discussed and action sne wiu not uc auic r11 .

4. :t,i. a tnJsumer. It is immaterial nowtion of Robert Louis Stevenson's
wonderful storv l,Dr. Tekyll and chandSobThis piece while which6 wm grl many middiemen may handle.the

,y weaienlhe . the e.fh.
thereon postponed inaenniieiy. xi
was the electric light franchise
that was to have heen rushed
through. The franchise that waswierd. "micannv and erewsome in

manv respects, is an intensely A fair sized crowd attended Dracticed under forms of lawto have been properly drawn up tbeup'tO'datecleattersattadyersfascinating one and always proves
a great drawing card. High land presented, was not handed the recital given by the pupils

-
n eitber tne producer or con-o- f

the Piano Department in the v1imr rnr which there is noin and no representative 01 mc
mmmnv out in appearance, so college chapel Wednesday even- -

remedy under any statute for the
r- - - '... . . , .

ing. All tnenumocr:, were vciy control of the lailway corpora-goo- d,

the program lasting an . of the United States.

class vaudeville specialties will
be introduced between the acts.
The specialties will be changed
each night with the play. Popu-
lar prices will prevail. Reserved
seats at Graham & Wortham's
drug store.

the council did the only tning 10

be done in postponing action of

any kind.
The city council met in session

hour and all felt well repaid lor We afe to,d tnat the iaw pro.
braving the wind and rain to ed that all rates shall be jut
l:ear it. an(j reasonable, but tbe law tails

to what is just ,
New Steamer for Yaquina. say reasonably

and provided no
, ,fo mav extortion to the degree of

Monday night vfrith Mayor Heurv
Ambler in the chair and all but
one 01 tne councumen pic&cui.Much Good Work Done,

I , h n TV I QTk nil I I Mllll l?)UVlllL.r I " 7 JUOiA j ,The matter of importance that
called the body together in extra of Portland, have purchased the even notorious rooueiy.

E,.amM nd business of the An action may be brought in
session concerned the tax levyThe Village Improvement

Society has done a vast amount
of Pood since its organization

t . ny ,o; mm. a f ederal ourr at iuc expense
for city expenses for next year western... uausiauuuvn,i;o

-- -
of the cartv wtio has beeu

"
out- -

The matter was brought over P ,y J nliindered and if he ill's Music Housefor the upbuilding and improve and will nereaner run me aiciiiitx p"&-"- y rfrom the last regular session,
: . tUo fof tVie hnd- -ment of Corvallis. bince its or , Tcrmrnr nnri va. ran aeieaL a.u aiui v n -- ui uui"'""line peiwccu twun i - ,

eanization ne iiiciv ictcivs'. , .DlLSdn35 get Said notTe made up from quTna on the bay, connecting with lawyers,
unsightly differenc. Eastern trams,the incomplete reports 01 me me orvanis t ,n. . r i . . m i ii x AM i m v ninr i ur ia a i uj u imi.J ratif in rr QfitTrS R OT IV 1 V VI STSIl ill 1. X fL I J

of Albany, Or., removed to 350 Alder
St., Portland, Or. Write for prices, save
money. Special attention to Mail Orders

GeGiiteH, the Perfect Piano Player

and has also liad mucn 10 uo
with interesting residents in clean-- ycdi wu " "J , r Z,oJ, u:. X a a rate of extortion

. J the omcers. rne vaiue 01 an neer on iuc wiumuia i - - - , .

u occr.oiat If the middlemen do the ship- -
nroDertv in cue cny i man ui uicnus, -

S7 loo and the lew was fixed at with him in this venture several ping, the producer and consumer
i ., n-,-

c ne v,avr no star.dinsr in cor.rt wh tt- -

in up yards, trimming raggeu
hedges, fixing up torn down

fences, sidewalks, etc. There
ha beeu such a great improve Tne assess,- - 01 mM s u "seven mills. citys peopie ,CV. t, fln an.

. . ec; .nn.r.m' inn iii tn nptrer- - cvci, uui vein ...
ment last year wa uot Jue Tr'Z. ri; : " r to anv tribunal under heavenment in Corvallis during the past
t0 meCt fvnenses as a con-- 1 01 ice seiviLc uuu iu trA ." j rj .tT. I? This has bnrelief.r rn rfMmer T. M. Rich- - for piracytwo years, that it is at once

noticable to former residents r1" ...... L j oo tnh for a number of vears in progress for a whole geuei-r-
tnat must ue mauc up j -- . . ; - -

and visitors when they arrive; in tion, and our party Dosses ex- -
The amount of money accruing has been on the run between a- -

the citv now. Corvallis has come
,;. or. tVifr Monroes will nmna and Newport, is lnciuoea hoit us to further tolerance 01

this svstem of extortion, robbery Wantedbe sufficient, it is thought, to in the deal, and this steamer wi 1

and spoliation, while our om- -
st-- - nil ovtwncK I run for the present as ct old

k i

to an awakening, as it were,
of her own importance, and

especially to the lact that she
must keep a neat, attractive ap-

pearance, and always put the
best foot forward, if the best

"hp new coniDanv win atau unut cial bunco-steere- rs tamper wun
this corporate monster in courts

Sudden Death. a larse steam launch into the
and legislatures, state ana

Kov and onerate it when the
national.Seymour Chipman, 72 years of traffic is sufficiently light to

1 1 X 1 ' 1 1 A. 4. ti,cc of cettlers and citizens are H ive we no statesmen who

Wouldn't you be glad if you could get
a responsible Fire Insurance Company
to insure your buildiDgs for $3.00 per

year? That is just what you do when

you buy one of those bandy lire fighters,

adopted by the U. S. Government and

j uia&vLiaos va .jwvw..
y to be induced to come here and re the eminent peril to our doin this citv at 2:45 yesterday t.est imDrovement contemplated

mestic and foreign commerce, 11
aftpmoon isst as we were going ,s ti,P hni1ditif uf a new steamer a-- o .. . , ,
to press. He was taten 111 last to tae lne piace ot the Kicnara- - not indeed to our internal peacer

Cinnot our renowned iurists andMondav witn heart disease. onn on the summer run. t

main.
This societv deserves much

credit for its" pan in bringing
about these new conditions, as it
has taken the lead in new .im-

provements and beautifying the

ni;inmishtd legislators give theDeceased leaves a wile ana nve iaree steamer, strong and anso- - c. " .
children. He was a prominent hntelv safe and seaworthy will be people some lor in and order to a

national policv which will exert Drypowder Fire Extinguishermember of the Masonic order i" co structed, one that can handle
uelv places about town. Among its iufUeiiCi to protect the prethis citv and Grand Master 01 the orowin? summer excursion
other improvements the society dncer and consumer from thethe Roval and Select Masters ot business with ease and withou

ana maw of the greed of
It is a tin tube containing 3 lbs. of

a dry powder, like sand. Throw a small

handful on a fire, and it puts it out incrowding, and this will take thethf state: a so a Ij. J. is., uicui- -

ber ot high standing. place of the old Richardson, mai coiprauon-- ? If rot there is a

power ti.ai w.b ive supreme ex-

pression :o v will under the
wo seconds.has been on the run so long, anc

has made on its own account, is
the filling ot the bad mud holes
around the C & E. depot. This
week two carloads of gravel were

shipped in and workmen employ-
ed to unload it into the mud holes
in the street leading to the C.

It is the cheapest thiDg in the way ofReal Estate Transfers. was truing somewhat light lor
Fire Insurance ever invented. Gall andwhite heat its indignation, u
see one at the CcrvaliisGAZETTE office,ihe 1a M y growing tratacoii tne

bay. The placing of the new will melt .1 auly corporationsD H
near

EH S King and wife: to
ttarrison et al. 2IO acres upon the ii f burning vol-

cano. F- - M. Hopkins.

Agents Wanted& E. depot, which has put the
streets at that place in pretty
good condition. Such improve-
ment as this is what gives visitors

steamer on the bay will be glad-

ly welcomed by the traveling
public and will have a tendency
to increase the travel to Newport,
Oregon's best summer resort.

Corvallis; $6000.

JJ York and Wile to R N
Williamson et al, land near Wells;
$6500.

miosis 129 cootffe and timm

a pood impression of our city0


